Let’s Make Movies—CIFF/CSU Filmmaker Panels 2010
Coordinator: Dr. Kim Neuendorf, Cleveland State University film professor
Student Assistants: Jasmine Golphin, Nate Miller, Nick Evert
3/23/10 version

Let's Get Started
March 27th, 11:30am-1:00pm
Moderator: James Denny, Cleveland State University film instructor

• Jon Siskel & Greg Jacobs, Directors, Louder Than a Bomb
• Debra Zimmerman, Women Make Movies (organization)
• John Chechitelli, Director, Youngstown: Still Standing
• Robert Patton-Spruill, Director, Do It Again: One Man's Quest to Reunite the Kinks
• Landon Van Soest, Director, Good Fortune

Let's Do It
March 27th 1:30pm-3:00pm
Moderator: Dr. David McCoy, Cleveland State University film instructor

• Darin Friedman: Executive Producer Paper Man
• Andrew Chan and Laurence Gingold: Director and Producer (respectively) Ivory
• Dan Sturman: Director Soundtrack for a Revolution
• Tchavdar Georgiev and Amanda Pope: Co-Directors and Producers The Desert of Forbidden Art
• Harun Mehmedinovic: Eastern European Jury

Let's Show 'em What We've Got
March 27th 3:30pm-5:00pm
Moderator: Eric Siler, Cleveland State University film instructor

• AJ Schnack: Director Convention
• Bob Christie: Director Beyond Gay: The Politics of Pride
• Ryan Levey: Distributor If I Knew What You Said
• Aron Gaudet: Documentary Jury
• Peter Knegt: Eastern European Jury

Let's Get Real
March 28th 12:00pm-1:30pm
Moderator: Dr. Evan Lieberman, Cleveland State University film professor

• Madeleine Sackler and Blake Ashman: Director and Producer (respectively) The Lottery
• Violeta Ayala: Director Stolen
• Jean Strauss: Director For the Life of Me
• Daniel Junge: Director The Last Campaign of Governor Booth Gardner
• Geoff Edgers: Producer Do it Again: One Man's Quest to Reunite The Kinks
• Yun Suh: Director City of Borders

Let's Go Local
March 28th 2:00pm- 3:30pm
Moderator: John Ban, Cleveland State University digital media professor
• Michael Webber and Tim Harrison: Director and Subject (respectively) *The Elephant in the Living Room*
• Eyad Zahra: Director *The Taqwacores*
• Russ Collins: Eastern European Jury
• Pat Norman and Mike Norman: Co-Directors *Pinned* (to be confirmed)